
Cold and (tulet.

Cold, my dear,-cold and quiet,
In tlicir cups on yonder Icu,

Cowslips told i lie brown bee's diet;
So the moss enfoldeth thee.

"Plant me. niant me, O love, a lily flower-
Plan! at niv head, 1 pray you. a green ire« ;

And wheu oiir children sleep," she sighed, -at the
dusk hour.

And when thc lily blossoms, U come on; to me:

Lost, mv dear? Lost, nay, deepest
Love is that which loset h least:

Through the night-time, while thou slcepest
Still I watch the shrouded east.

Near thc», near thee, my wife that aye liveth,
?.Lost" ts no word for such a love as mine;

tove from her past to me a present giveth.
And love itself doth comfort, making pain

divine.

Rest, my dear. rest. Fair showcth
That which was, and not in vain

Sacred have I kept, Cod knoweth.
Love's last words atween ns twain.

"Hold by our pasa, mv only love, my lover:
Fall not, but rise, O love, by loss or me "

Boughs from our garden, white with bloom hang
over, . .

Love, now the children slumber, I come out to
thee. , .

r/crm IiujeUne, tn "Good Horus.1

A MIGHTY WORK.

Thc Procos» or Bridging the Mississippi
at St. Louis-How ttic Piers are Built-

A Triumph of Science.

A reporter of the St. Louis Democrat gives
the following graphic description of how Colo¬
nel Eads is sinking the great iron caissons for
the piers to thc bridge across thc Mississippi at

that city:
Two immense piers are to bc constructed in

the river of solid stone masonry. These piers,
to be substantial, must rest on the solid rock
that lies fitly, sixty or a hundred feet under
thc sand, under the water of the rushing river.
The question was how io got down all those
feet through water ann sand, to find tho rock
lo lay the solid foundation. Uno way would
have been to build coffer dams, and pump out
the water, dig out thc sand, and lay the piers
in the empty space. But this was impractica¬
ble, if not impossible, and Mr. Eads' science
and wisdom selected another plan, which,
though not original with him, bas been greatly
improved on by him, andiappliecl more sensi¬
bly and effectively than it was ever done be¬
fore. This plan* was to build within a caisson
till the rock was roached and the pier com¬

pleted, and to make this comprehensive to

every child it shall be Illustrated very simply.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TUE SINKING CAISSON.

Did you ever hold a goblet bottom side up,
and press it down into a vessel ot water ? If
you have you know thc water doe3 not enter
into the empty tumbler, but the air in it keeps
the water out, and as you sink it and pro. s it
down it drives the water up the sides of the
vessel. Now suppose instead of the goblet you
hold an inverted metallic vessel in the same

way, the same facts would be true as long as

the air was Inside of it. If the bottom of this
Inverted vessel were flat, you could put a brick
on lt. and another, and another, until you have
weighed enough to sink it to the bottom of the
water, when you have a pier oí bricks. Now
this is exactly what Colonel Eads has done in
building the eastern pier of the bridge. But
his inverted "pan" is of the size he wishes Ute
bottom of the pier to be, and ls 40, 50 or CO feet
across, as thc case may be. Of course this
immense "iron dish," bottom side up, was
held In position ou the water by machinery.
He then laid solid courses of stone masonry
ou the "dish" or "caisson," and ns he built tho
weight pressed itdown Into the river, and now
it has reached the bottom of thc river, and
even six feet iuto the sand, and the pier is for¬
ty or fifty feet high. But lt has yet to sink
fifty or Bixty feet further to meet solid rock,
and tbe sand cannot be displaced as thc waler

was, but must bc removed by artificial means,
and this is what is being successfully dono
now. Ol course, as the sand is dug away
from under the sides of the caisson il will
sink just as fast. To dig this away mon musl
get Into thc "np-turned dish"' or "caisson," or
"air-chamber" tindnr the ¡lier and work there.
We will explain how this is done.

ENTERING THE Alli CHAMBER.

Every one will understand that the air In the
chamber must be very much condensed, and
that most essential requisite is that it must be
kept so, and not allowed to escape. If a direct
opening were made to lt anywhere, the escape
of air would causo the waterand sand to wash
in irom underneath, thc vacuum would be in¬
stantly filled, and there would be the end of
sinking thc caisson and the pier. Colonel
Eads has arranged a very simple and perfect
way of entering this chamber, which ls now
six or eight feet lower than the bottom ol the
river, and yesterday we went down into
lt and saw the men at work. In the centre of
the pier he left a circular well, nicclv
finished with brick sides, and six or

eight leet across. This well reached to
the very bottom, is now fifty feet deep,
and has a flight of steps built cir¬
cling, next to the wall, from top to bottom.
Down these steps we went together to the
bottom of the well. There we found a door ot
an oval shape, and about two feet in diameter.
Looking in wc snv a room about six feet high,
deep and wide-a sort of cold and damp
"oven." "Crawl In and I'll follow," ßaid Colo¬
nel Eads. In we went through the oval hole,
knocking off a hat, and slightly bumping a
head. Colonel Eads came also, with a pine
6tlck and H lighted candle stuck on it, or we
should have been in Egyptian darkness. The
colonel closed thc little iron door by which wc
had entered, and it shnt us in "air tight." He
then pointed to another similar door right op¬
posite, and said: "That opens directly into Ihe
air-chamber under thc whole pier. I will let
the compressed air In here gradually, and
when the equilibrium is established, that door
will open of Itself, and we will go in through
it." So saying, he turned the faucet ol'
a brass 6top-cock, the air from the
air-chamber carno singing through it like
steam from a boiler valve. The strange sen¬
sation crept over us: What ifsomething should
burst down here ? What power could open
the door behind us, now being held by thc
giant pressure of Hie compressed air ? Sup¬
pose fainting came over one, and this roaring,
ringing, thundering in the ears should last for
life! But in just one minute and a half thc
rush of air ceased, the door opened, the ears
were all right, and with no unpleasant sensa¬
tion we were in the condensed atmosphere,
and crawling through the door stepped upon
the sand into the air-chamber. Ton or a dozen
men were hard at work, each with a candle,
the huge caisson was all around us, glistening
with water-drops and from rust in solution,
and the flat, Iron roof was overhead, with all
its tons of stone and pier above us. The sand
was damp, but not wet, as the compressed at¬
mosphere drove all the water out through the
sand and np through the water, which we had
observed before we came down, to be bub¬
bling all around the pier, like champagne In a

glass.
WHAT WE FOUND UNDER TUE PIER.

We walked all about the air chamber from
end to end, and side to side, and saw how the
sand ls removed, and how thc air is supplied
for the inmates to live on. Powerful air
pumps, worked by steam on boats upon the
surface of the river, force water down tubes
that are run through the stone work of thc

Îiier, and they keep the atmosphere pure. No
ess than seven powerful saud pumps are also
seen with their feet projecting down to the bot¬
tom and Hiting it up through the pipes, and
throwing it out above the river Throe ol'
these pumps will take this sand away as fastas
workmen can lay thc stone work on the pier,
and in four hours the pump we saw at work
took out 54 cubic loot in ll minutes, or one
hundred cartloads in about fo.ir hours. But
how can a pump throw out sand? some one
asks. Just as silly as we were before wo saw
it ! A temporary well; or box, is put under the
foot ofa pomp, and a largo hose til ings down
water from a loree pump above. Tho hose
opens In the box, thc water is sucked np the
sand pump, ami two or throe mon shovel sand
into the box to mingle with the water and bo
thrown out wilh it-and Hutt is how the santl
pumps work ! Their success has been fully
tested-the work is going on satisfactorily-
and ii'geo.! luck happens, Colonel Eads will
find his Orst great pier resting on the solid
rock within thirty days from now.

SINGULAR PHENOMENA.

The Recent Eurthquakc at Baden-Ba¬
den-Gradual Sinking ofa Ducal Cas¬
tle aud Gardens.

[From the North German Correspondent.]
It is well known that Baden-Baden is rich in

warm iuiiior.il springs. They ure twelve in
number, and their estimated yield is 880,000
litres of water a day. They art; situated near
each other, on thc .southern declivity of the
Scbiossberg, nml yet their température, and
the substances with which they are impregna¬
ted, differ widely. Excavations were formerly
undertaken for thc purpose ol' iormiug a large
steam bath, and ai a small depth below die
eurl'ace a new hot spring was discovered, with S

a basin ot Roman workmanship. .Thc excava¬

tions were still continued, in the hope of ap¬
proaching thc central point from whence all
I he hot springs arc supposed to proceed, and
a new fountain with a temperature of not less
than Ct) deg. Reaumur was found. On thc 1st
of last November the quantity of water issuing
from this source suddenly increased to such
an extent as to justify the supposition of a

great internal convulsion. A slight earth¬
quake was felt at thc same time, among others,
by the Grand Duke himself, who was at thc
time residing in thc neighboring castle. It
has loug been known that a part of the castle
garden is slowly but continually sinking into
tl>e depths of the valley with a force which
even tito huge supporting walls, dating from
thc times of thc Romans, will not be able to

resist, much longer, lt now seems the foun¬
dations ol' tlie new castle are laid in thc coal
measures, while thc verticlc supporting walls,
about sixty feet in height, reston a bed of
mica clay.

*

Thc lower walls of thc castle pre¬
sent a most interesting appearance, as timb¬
are marked with numerous cracks closely re¬

sembling in their direction the dips of Hie
strata in the neighboring mountains. They
differ greatly in size, those in the most mod¬
ern parts of the building being scarcely
broader than a hair, while in tile most ancient
masonry they are sometimes five inches in
width. The Grand Puke, having expressed a

wish that exact observations should be made,
this was done, and, according to the Karlsru¬
her Zeitung, on tlie 4th ol" November all the
fissures were found to have changed, some to
tlie'extent, of a hall millimetre. Parts of the
wall of tlie castle garden were greatly disfig¬
ured, at the same time thc uew sandstone
supports burst, and have sunk considerably,
while the wall itseli is marked by new per¬
pendicular fissures. Attempts have since been
made io remove the water from under thc
most unsteady parts of Hie wall by means of
ditches and oilier contrivances, and by these
means thr movement, though it still continues,
lias been greatly reduced.

COMMERCIAL NEUS.

Exports.
SÖRTH WEYJIOLTH, MASS-Per sehr T J Tur¬

ton-320 tons phosphate rock.

Tlie Charleston Cotton, Rice anil Nu val
Stores Market.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, \
"WEDNESDAY EVENI.NO, January 12,1870. j

COTTON.-The inquiry was very light-the mar¬

ket exhibiting extreme quietness, but the article
showed no change of note. Side? about 200 bales,
viz: 0 at 21; 2 at 22; 17 at 22,'i; 21 at 22?4; 13 at 23;
12 at 23.14; 2 at 23,','; 2 at 2S»i ; 13 at 23J4'; 29 at 24:

IC at 24 ,S ; 34 at 24V Wc quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.SSlfêSSfj
Lowmiddling.23£$23?jMiddling.24«<a24»4
Strict middling.24},f&-

RICE.-There was rather more inquiry and the

market was steadier; salts about 250 tierces or

cleau Carolina-25 tierces at 6.'4; 140 tierces atc,1.,';
loo tierces at c»¿c 9 lb. Wc quote: Common to

fair clean Carolina at 5>i@c; good 6J¿; common

prime 6,'ác ^ lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no transactions or

note. .

FREIGUTS-Are somewhat dull. To Liverpool,
by steam, engagements arc making at ?¿d "t>
tb on uplands and lj¿d on sea islands; bj
sail, ','d ^ lb on uplands, and Jfd 1* lb
on sea islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; uv sail, nominal at lie on upland-*
and ljfo on sea Islands. Coastwise to

New York, by sieam, ?4c Tj> lb on upland«
and lc on sea islands; by sail, ?;c "p DJ on up¬
lands. To Huston, by steam, uomluui; by sail. f.
@Hc V lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam.

?ic ? lb ou uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, KSXe fl lb on
uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling co days bills 131.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE. - The banks purchase

sight checks at fi offand sell at par; outside, pur¬
chase at y,% '2' oil", anil sell at par to OIL

GOLD.-20@22.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, January 12 - Noon. - Consols !'2.!¿.
Bonds S7. Tallow -JCs. Common rosin 5s DdaGs.
LIVERPOOL, January 12-Noon.-Colton quiet

uplands ll?»rt; Orleans ll*¿rt; sales io,ooe bales.
Red Western wheat 7s lOd. Bcd 102s.
Evening.-Cotton dull; uplands ll.'¿il; Orleans

ll'id: sales 10,000 bales; exports aud speculation
2000 bales.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, January 12.-Noon.-Stocks str.-ng.
Money 7 per cent. Sterling, long SJf; short 9.'4'.
Gold 22?j. Sixty-twos, coupons, tC'4'; Tenncsse ,

ex-coupons, 54; new 49?4; Virginia, ex-coupons,
51; new 57; Louisiana, old 70; new 09; Levee
sixes 68; eights SO.'J; Alabama eights 93; Oves 63;
Georgia sixes 80; sevens S9; North Carolina, old

41%; new 23J{; South Carolma, new 77. Cotton
dull at 25S'c. Turpentine Arm at 4GA47C. Rosin

$215a2 20 for straiued. Freights dull.
Evening.-Cotton favors buyers: sales 1000

bales at 25Mc. Flour heavy, 5 to 10c lower; super¬
fine State «4 60a4 85; common to fair extra South¬
ern $5 45. Wheat heavy; white State, half win¬
ter red and amber Western, $ 2 06a2 on. Corn 1 to

2c lower, but active; new mixed Western 85a93c;
old, in store $104al 05. Pork heavy, new $27 50a

$28 25. Lard dull and unchanged. Whis¬

key $l 02al 03. Groceries dull. Turpentine 40 to

!6>ic. Rosin the same. Money decidedly easier
n 6a7c. Banks were free to lenders, causing in-

leased case. Discounts easier, and prime but
business notes 8al0c. Sterling dull at S^aS?,'.
fîoid weakened, closing at. 21s;. Governments
weaker; G2's IC; Southerns stronger.
BALTIMORE, January 12.-Cotton heavy and

nominal at 25c. Flour duli and unchanged.
Wheat very firm for choice Maryland red; Penn¬
sylvania very dull at $1 25al 23. Corn firm; white

$la 102; yellow 92c. Oats dull at 53a37c. Rice
ictive at $lal io. Pork quiet at $31. Shoulders
14c. Lard quiet at isa Whiskey «lal 02.
CINCINNATI, January 12.-Com steady at 80aS2c.

Whiskey firm at 93c. Provisions dull and nouil-
laL Pork offered at 327. Lard, kettle, lOaie^c.
Shoulders 13; sides löJialöc.
LOUISVILLE, January 13.-Corn 90a95. Pork $28.

Shoulders I3al3>ic; clea*- «ides loaic.v. Whiskey
îominal at 93c.
WILMINGTON, January 12.-Spirits turpentine

lull. Rosin dull at SI 60a3 37for No 2 to No 1.
Jrude turpentine s;eady at $1 Côa2 80. Tar steady
it $1 S5. Cottou dull at 22 >ia23c.
AUGUSTA, January 12.-Cotton, market opened

vit h a fair demand; Otterings light; bales CU5
jales; receipts 744 bales; middling 23.>4c.
SAVANNAH, January 12.-Cottou, receipts 2325

>ales; sales 700 bales; middling 24c; market
irm.
MOBILE. January 12.-Cotton In fair demand

ind closed quiet: sales 1000 bales; middlings 23&.
tecelpts 321; exports 715.
NEW ORLEANS, January 12.-Cotton dull and

iasler at 24J¿: sales 4200 bales; receipts 3975. Gold
IX. Sterling 31%\ sight % discount.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, January 9.-Thc following is thc coa¬

lition or the markets for the weekending Jau-
lary 8:
SUGAR-Stock In warehouses in Havana and

Matanzas, 87,ooo boxes, MM hogsheads; exponed
luring the week from Havana and Matanza*,
000 boxes and 1200 hogsheads to foreign ports,
md 2600 boxes to the boiled States. There was
mt a small business done, and prices are un¬
hanged. Tho difficulty on account or tares still
ixbtts.
H'M UER steady. Shooks-box active: hogshead

n demand at S¿ C2.'¿. Einj/y hogsheads in de-
nandat $3. Hoops firm.
FREIGHTS steady.
EXCHANGE-On "London. I3j<al4 per cent, pre¬

muní: on United Stales, sixty days sight in gold,
alJi per cent, premium; short sight, 3a3% per
:ent. premium; sixty days' sight, in cummer,
!6.'xa35>i per cent, discount.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January ll. -TURPENTINE-

Harket steady, with sales or 392 bbl* at $2 80 for
¡ort, and $1 65 Tor hard per 280 lbs.
SI'IRITS TURPENTINE.-Sales or ouly 24 bbls at

12c per gallon.
ROSIN.-Sales or 1300 bi>ls at $1 65 for strained

lolivcrert; and SOS buts at SI 75 tor e\tra No ..'
(gas 50 for No 1, and $4 Tor pale.
TAR.-153 bbls changed hands at $1 85 per bbl.
COTTON.-No sales reported.

Selma Cottou Stuteinrnt.
SELMA. January 7.

itock on baud September 1,1S69.S4
tecdved Hu*week.l.nu
tecelved previously.35,3u5-30,322

Total. 30,406
hipped thisweek.1,375
hipped previously.27.08S-2S,4fi3
tock on hand January 7. 1870.

Interior Cotton Markets.
MONTGOMERY, January io.-Cotton market

quiet, but steady at 22Jja22#C for low middlings.
SELMA, January 9.-A good demand yesterday,

without change in prices. Middlings 23,'ic; low
middlings 23a Sales about loo bales.
COLUMBUS, January 10.-Unfavorable advices

produce a depression in prices. Thc demand was

equal to the stock offerings. Middlings 22X0222(0.
Sales 120 bales; receipts 101 bales.
MACON, JauuaryJO.-Receipts to-day 302 bales;

sales 189; sliippe(r33fi. Thc market was firm,
with a good demand all day, and closed thus at
23c for middling. Offering stock very light.

Receipts by Itailron.it, January IS.
sorra CAROLINA IUIUIOAD.

G7T bales cotton, 67 bales domestics, 33d bb ls
Hour, 195 ca3ks clay, 3 cars lumber, 5 cars wood,
4 cars stock. To Railroad Agent, W Roach, J k
W H Armstrong, Pelzer, Rodgers A co, J R Prin¬
gle k Sou, W C Courtney A co. Frost k Adgcr, A
15 Mulligan, W W Smith, « H Walter A co. Reeder
A Davis, A J Salinas, J B H Sloan, and others.

Passengers.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandina and Savannah-D Beckett
and wife, A Gebert and wile. Captain Fuller, 1,
Tomklns, J Joues, E V Koow, S Jones. V Palmer,
Mr Oliver, D D Glnlay. Mrs Tavcl, W ll Walker, li
M Rolfe and wife, C R Fowler, A Gage, D W Marsh,
G E Gillespie, J Fraser. F W Klngman, G E Hains¬
worth, T Curtis. W Caney, and 14 on deck.
Per steamer St Helena, irom Kd 1sto, Rockville,

Ac-A Clark. Col W J Whaley, C Bailev, G L Mars-
teller, A O Chandler, R S Long, J Deign, W Fitz¬
patrick. Rev T C M Golland, Rev A J Hamilton, J
J Mikel!, Jr, Dr T P Mikcll, Mrs McRav, W S Lee,
Mrs Jacobs and child, 1) Scott, R M Muirhead, Di¬
ll T Pope, J Jones, and Mrs Seabrook.

PORT CALENDAR.
MOON'S TUASES.

New Moon, 1st, o hours, 53 minutes, evening.
First (marier, 9th, 3 hours, 42 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 17th, 9 hours, 25 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 24th, 5 hours. 3 minutes, morning.
New Moou, 3lst, 10 hours, 21 minutes, morning.

SUN.
RISES.

srs
SETS.

MOON

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

7.. 5
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. 5
7.. 5
7.. 4
7.. 4

5..11
5..ll
5..12
5.. 13
5..14
5..15
5..16

12..24
1..18
2..ll
3.. 8
4.. 7
5.. 3
6.. 4

MARINE NETTS.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 13.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Consignees per Merchants' Linc sehr Ida Rich¬

ardson, to arrive from New York-W Roach A co,
J B Adgcr A co, Adams, Damon A co, E Bates &
co, W M Bird A co, Bollmann Bros. Macduff Co¬
hen, J C H Cluusscn, J K Heath, Jeffords A co, J
F O'Neill A Son. B O'Neill, W Shepherd à co, W L
Webb, G W Williams A co, Paul, Welch A Brandes,
L Yeadon, E R Cewperthwait, D H Silcox, Holmes
A Calder, W L Webb. II Gerdts A co, C J Colcock,
Jr, T Murphv. E Lee, Holmes A Calder, A McCobb,
Mills House,' Dr II Raer, J A Quackenbush, W A II,
U Landenlaie, M P Cherry, G Cohen, and Wads¬
worth A Hendricks.
Sehr Emma B Shaw, Shaw, Baltimore-17 days.

Corn and mdse. To Willis A Chisolm, Jeffords A
co. J M Baker, B O'Neill, Mordecai A co, R M But¬
ler A Son. Stenhouse A co. C N Averill A Son, 0
Pliilip.vaud S C Railroad Agent.
Sehr Wm Allen, Grant, New York-o days.

Railroad lion, hay and mdse. To IV Roach A
co. w M Bird A co, ii Bulwiukle A co, and S C
Railroad Agent.
Sehr '?»Ivan. Young, Wood's Hole-12 days.

Guano. To Risley A Creighton, and the Pacific
Guano Company.
Sehr J M Brooman, Crawford. Philadelphia-S

days. Coal and mdse. To H F Raker A co.
Steamer City Point. Peck, Palatka. via Jack¬

sonville. Fernandina and Savannah. Mdse. To
.1 li Aiken A co. W ll Williams A Son, E Rates, H
(.' Loper, Mrs 1) K Huger. Roper A Stoney, Collen,
lianekel A co, Kirkpatrick A Witto, Frost A Ad¬
irer, G ll lugrahum A Son. Reeder A Davis, Paul,
Welch A Brande*. Southern Express Company, .1
A (ptackcnimtili, Pinckncy urns, w M Lawton, J
Arpen, renter, Rodgers A rn, Stenhouse A co, H
V U.' .cr A e». W lliirgius, H L P McCormick, C F
Pa* <nm, and Order.

: .earner st Helena. Elliott. Edisto and Rock-
vll e. -16 bales sea Island cotton, 2 bales upland
CO'ton, mdse, Ac. To JU Murray, W A Boyle,
Rttvcnel A co. Mowry A cn. Fraser A Dil!. Willis
,1 Chisolm, S Lowndes, W S Lee, and W C Court-
ncy A co.

Coat frmii John's Island. 2 bags sea island cot¬
ton. To W Gurney.
Boat irom James Island. 4 bags sea island

colton. To Fraser A Dill.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Sehr T J Trallon. Tapley, North Weymouth,
Mass-Risley A Creighton. ,

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Spanish brig Romano. Carreras, Barcelona.

FROM TH IS TORT.
Steamship Maryland, Johnsou, Baltiraore,'*Jan-

uary 10.
CLEARED FOR THIS TORT.

Sehr Ha: tlc Marian,-, at Savannah, January
12.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH, January 12.-Arrived, steamship

Montgomery. New York. Cleared, bark J S Har¬
ris, Bristol. Eng; sehr Hattie Marian, Charleston.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr C S Webt», Brewster, from Georgetown,

S C, arrived at New York Jauuary 9.

LIST OF VESSELS
ur, CLEARED AND SAILED KOK THIS TORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Bark Annie Torrey, Lebby, sailed.Nov 25
liark A 1! Wyman, Wyman, up.Dec 16
rue Charlotte Maude, McNaughton, sailed..Dec 24

BRISTOL, ENO.
Thc Island Queen, Brooks, sailed.Dec 17

HAVRE.
The France, Exmctin, sailed.Dec 2

DOMESTIC.
UOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devercanx, Clark, sailed.Dec 23
»dir A Devereaux.-, up.Ian S
sehr Ida lidia. Fisher, cleared.Nov 27
Sehr Kate E Rich. Doughty, cleared.Dec 31
ácur A E Glover, Terry, up.»cc 31

PROVIDENCE, lt I.
British brig Peter A John, McLaughlln.sld..Dec 17

NEW YORE.
Sehr Henry Whitney, Perkins, up.Dec 10
.tchrWui Flint, Post, cleared.Jan
Sehr George A Mary, Lord, sailed.Dec 30
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.Jan o
Sehr Marian Gage. Shepherd, sailed.Jan 8
Sehr John Stockum, Price, cleared.Jan 6
SehrM F Staples, Collin, eleured.Jan 8
îclir Vraie, Mason, up.Ian
Sehr Hyne, Glover, up.Jan

PHILADELPHIA.
5clir Alexander Young, Young, cleared... Dec 29

BALTIMORE.
îrig Black Swan, up.Jan 7
khr Whitney Long. Hayes, up.Dec 8
>chr Kate Walker, Warren,up.Dec 30
îchr John Johnson. Merrick, cleared.Jan 4
Sclir Annie Gillise, Mitchell, cleared.Jan 8
^rig Lizzie A Watson, Watson, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr Scud, Morgan, cleared.Jan

NORFOLK. VA.
ichr Hud and Frank, Pendleton, cleared...Jan

L
iinanrial.

o u I s M c L

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 48 BROAD STREET.

"

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks. Bonds and Gold bought, carried and
old shoit in New York City.
Particular attention paid to thc purchase and
aloof all kinds of Southern Securities.
nets

QUECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

{ILLS OX ENGLAND AND FRANCE
SOLD.

STERLING AJSJD FRANC!?

13 O U O H T.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS,
L» LESESNE & WELLS,

. No. 10 BROAD STREET.

iliisccllcincons.
rF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
L in Fine Style and at Reasonable Rates, goto

EDWARD PERRY,
'Ö. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
charleston, s. C. decl4 fimos

|"F YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
L ROOKS of all hindi*, cheaper Uian you eau
urdíase elsewhere, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
fa 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. de&4 6mos

F
_

OR NEW YORK.

Thc First-class Side-wheel Steamship,
MANHATTAN, M. S. Woodhull, Com-_
mander, of the New York and Charleston steam¬
ship Company's Line, will leave Adgcr's South
Wharf on SATURDAY, the loth lustaut, at4 o'clock
P. M.

jj»- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to
Liverpool.
«S-Marine Insurance by this Linc half per cent.
asrSupcrior Accommodations for Passengers.
janl24_JAMES ADOER & CO., Agents.
AST FREIGUT LINEF

TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON AND

THE CITIES OF TUE NORTHWEST.

The Steamship "FALCON." Horsey.
Commander, will sail Tor Baltimore on,
FKIDAY, Januaryl4 ,1870, at 3 o'clock.
«g-insurance by the Steamers of this line a

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Bos-,
ton "¿. Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
For Freight engagements or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
janll 3 Union Wharves.

J O R NEW YORK.

PASSAGE $15.

The superior Steamship SARAGOSSA, ^f^ff^,
Captain C. Ryder, having elegant aiid^ú¿J¿£¿¿
spacious accommodations for passengers, will
leave Vandcrhorst's Wharf, on THURSDAY, 13th
January, 1870, at 2 o'clock P. M.

1UVENEL A CO.,
jans_**_Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

The steamship PROMETHEUS, Capt.
A. B. Gray, will leave North A rino tip

Wharf on THURSDAY, the 13th Instant, at -

o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN fz THEO. GETTY,
jan8 North Atlantic Wharf.

-ptO R 1*L I V E RPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The Fine Iron Screw Steamship^^«»""».
"ADALIA," Thomas Sanderson, Com-£&|££g£
mander, is now ready to receive Freight lor the
above port.
Cotton forwarded by this Linc to all the prin¬

cipal points on thc Continent of Europe, und
Through Bills Lading signed at Charleston.
Thc "ADALIA".will be followed the new Steam¬

ship "ARAGON."
For Freight engagements, apply to

dec28_ROBERT MURE A CO..

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers or the above Une leave Pier^^rf^ss*.
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street,5ÂËSS2
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or the 5th and
21st or every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 6th and 2ist connect ai Panama

with steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 5th touch at Manzanillo. -

Steamship AMERICA leaves San Francisco for
Japan and China February l, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot or Canal-street, North River, New
York. P. R. BABY, Ageut.
marchl2 lyr ?_

/JIRAVELLERT PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON* EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay In thcir.^"^»*-

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-jjjfcBgB
dials. Brandies, Whiskies WlneH, Canned Soups
¡md Meats, American attd English Biscuits. De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imponed Scgars.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, g. C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 201I1 street,

NewYork. sept28 6mos

?pOR PAL A TRA FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR,"' Captain - .-TT*^w
George E. McMillan, sails everyJB3 ir^r^
TUESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

sails evcrv FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with Steamer STARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Through Tickets and through Bills or Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN à CO., Agents,

janl3 _South Atlantic Wharf.

-pOR BRUNSWICK AND FERNANDINA,
VIA BEAUFORT, SHAVANNAH, AND
POINTS ON THE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C.
Carroll White, will sail every SUN-_
DAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for above places.
The PILOT BOY will make un extra trip to Beau¬

fort and Chlsolm's Landing every FRIDAY, leav¬
ing here at 8 o'clock A. M.

J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
Jania_South Atlantic Wharf.

?pOR CUERAW AND INTERMEDIATE

LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE RIVER, VIA
GEORGETOWN.

The Steamer PLANTER, Captain r rrirPt>»,
J. T. Foster, is rccclvlnir Freight ¿S^Jtasil
THIS DAY. III Accommodation Winni, mid »ni
leave on TO-MOKKOW (Friday) Mouxixti, the14th
instant, at 6 o'clock. Having superior State¬
room accommodations, will take Passengers for
the above points.

Freight and Wharfage must bc prepaid.
For Freight or passage, apply to

RAVENEL A- HOLMES, Agents,
jania p<tcl_ No. 177 East Bar.

OR GEORGETOWN, S. C.F
WAVERLY, BROOK GREEN, AND KEITIIF1ELD

MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

SCHEDULE FOR MONTH OF JANUARY.
Thc Steamer EMILIE.Captaln P. C. -^xíCÜJS

Lewis, will run as follows, leavingasSCSS
Charleston every MONDAY and THURSDAY MOUS¬
ING and Georgetown every WEDNESDAY and SAT¬
URDAY MORNING, at 0 o'clock:
LEAVE CHARLESTON. LEAVE GEORGETOWN.

MONDAY, January 17. WsDNESDAY.Junuury 10.
THURSDAY, January 20. SATURDAY, January 22.
MONDAY, January 24. W'EDNESDAY.January 26.
THURSDAY, January 27. SATURDAY, January 29.
MUNDAY, January 31.
Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
No Freight will be received after sunset-
Steamer leaves Charleston from Commercial

Wharf.
Freight will be received on thc days previous to

sailing.
For engagements, apply to

SUACKELFORD & KELLY, Agents,
jan 12 _Boyce's Wharf.

GARDNER'S BLUFF"pOR
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON
PEEDEE RIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN, S. C.

The steamer GENERAL MANI- " ^JP*»^
GA ULT, Captain II. S. Cordes, ls iiow¿2j5y^j¿S
receiving Freight at Middle Atlantic Whan, ¡mu
will leave as above on FRIDAY MORNING, the nth
Instant.

SUACKELFORD ft KELLY, Agent*,
janl2 2 No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

UPRAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE Full DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage-

paid, on receipt of price.
Tlie Antidote is thc best remedy that can bc

administered in Munia-a-Potu, and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale by .Dr. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

octr> Ascnt for South Carolina.

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They are purely vegetable, sure and sure. The
best in usc. For sale by Dr. II. BAER,

"No. 131 Meeting street,
nets Wholesale Affent

gENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
WILL REMOVE GREASE SPOTS
Manufactured and for sale, wholesale and re

tatt, by DR. II. HA ER,
nova_ No. 131 Meeting street.

A C T S LIKE A CHARM!
THE GENUINE ENGLISH CHLORODINE,

(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)
Is the best Anodyne ever known to the profes-

sien. To be had of DR. II. BAER,
novS No. 131 Market street.

V
_Shipping.
ESSELS WANTED.

Can charter several for coastwise. Good £
rates and prompt dispatch. S§_
janl3 1_WILLIAM ROACH A CU.

j-ppRNEW YORK-MERCHANTS'LINE.
The Regular Packet Schooner N. W.^1*

SMITH, Tooker, Master, wants 200 balesSsS,
cotton and light freight to fill promptly.
janl2 WILLIAM ROACH & CG«

F OR HAVRE

The staunch British Brig LADY PERIE,
Captain Aimar, of 356 tons, ls now receiving!
cargo, a large portion of which ls engaged and
going on board. Insurance upon Cotton by this
VPSSCI can be etfocted at the cheapest rates charg-
<i AI ships.
For Freight engagements, apply to

W. P. HALL,
Janl210_Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

jp O R LIVERPOOL.

TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT THE 20TII INSTANT.

The first class American Bark WETTER- J^A
HORN, Laaderken, Master, of small capa-:£2äi
cltv, ls rapidly loading for the above port.
For balance of freight room apply to
Jan7 - STREET BROTHERS A CO.

OR LIVERPOOL.F
The British Ship MUSCONGCS, Groves,

Master, having a large portion or her cargo
engaged and on board, will have dispatch.
For freiglit for 400 bales of cottoo, apply to

RAVENEL A CO.,
Corner East Bay and Yanderhorsi's Wharf,

jan3_

F OR LIVERPOOL.
The fine British bark LAKEMBA, Capt. F.^|¿

A. Brown, being of small capacity, will load *gj¿¿¿
with dispatcli for (lie above port. For freight en¬

gagements apply to HENRY CARD,
jan3 Accommodation Wharf.

F OR LIVERPOOL

Thc Al British Bark YÜMURI, Cochran,
Master, will have quick dispatch for the
above port.

For Freight apply to R. T. WALKER,
decl7 Boyce's Wharf

F OR LIVERPOOL
The favorite American ship "R. C. WIN- J£±

THROP," J. H. Stewart, Master, is nowSss
ready for cargo.
For engagements of Freight apply to

PATTERSON A STOCK,
South Atlantic WhaiT,

jan3 Corner Exchange street.

F OR LIVERPOOL.
The Al British Bark ATLANTIC, Captain

Vernara, having a large portion or her car-_
go engaged and on board, wants 500 bales of Cot¬
ton to complete the same.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURB & CO.,
dcc28 Boyce's Wharf

F OR LIVERPOOL.

Tlie British Ship GORILLA, Captain Say,
having a large portion of her Cargo en-^
gaged and going on board, for Freight engage¬
ments apply to ROBERT MURE A CO.,

dec28_Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND TUE HARBOR,

The fast sailing and comfortably ap- JÍ¡¡Í
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now rcsumcXSJs
her trips to all points in the harbor, starling
EVEKY MOKSINO, at 10 o'clock, and every AFTER-
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door south

of the Mills House. uovs Smos

ttoilroaùs.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD, >

SAVANNAH. November 5, lSGD. )
On and after SUNDAY, thc 7th instant, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will run as follows, com¬
mencing with thc 4.30 P. M. train:

KIGnT EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leave Savannah dailyat.-1.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at.C.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dailyat.2.20 A. M.
Arrive nt Jacksonville dally at.7.02 A. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee dally at.7.07 A. M.
Arrive at Quincv dallyat.9.15 A. M.
Leave Quincy dallvat.0.25 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee dallv at.«.25 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dailyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak daily at.1.28 A. M.
Leave Bainbridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.30 P. M.
Arrive at Savaunali dallyat.10.50 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.15 A. M.
Arrive at Lire Oak (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.00 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (Sunday's excepted) at. .0.00 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Suudav's except¬

ed) at.5.35 P. M.
Passengers ror Stations west or Lawton, on

main line, take Express Train leaving Savanuuh
at 4.30 P. M.

BRUNSWICK TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday) at.12.50 P. M.
Arrive at No. 0 (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Brunswick at.0.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

and Friday)at.12.50 P. M.
Leave No. 0 (Junction) at.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah at.0.20 P. M.
Connect ut Jacksonville with steamers for Pa-

iat ka, Plcolara, Enterprise, and all points on Hil¬
st. John's River. Through tickets good by all
steamers on thc river. H. S. HAINES,

deco General Superintendent.

ünsnrancx.
U A RDI A N HUTU A~L

VT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1850.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASU DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 TEK CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices in force.$20,000,000
Assets. i,600,ooo

Annual Income. 600,000
Losses raid. 600,000

OFFICERS.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Ylce-Presid nr.

L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. Janies Harper, Firm or Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vcrmilye, Banker, (Verrailye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Nen ark Banking

Company.
linn. George Opydykc, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Finn Thomas Rigney A- Co.
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sngar Relining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm or Arnold, Constable & Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. llaughwout, Firm E. V. lluughwout A Co.
Wm. Wilkeus, Finn or Wilkens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Stair, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuvier, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, comer Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM & ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia.

Oltice No. 40 Broad strçet,
Charleston, S. C.

Dr. T. r.EKN'STJERXA, Examining Physician.
jaul2 lyrDic

Special Notices.
1J33-ERROES OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬

MAN who suffered for ycar3 from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of

youthful Indiscretion, will, for thc sake of suffer

lng humanity, send free to all who need lt, the re¬

ceipt and directions for making the simple rem¬

edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to

profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so

by addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN E.

OGDEN, No. 42 Cedar street, New York,
novo 3mos

^ES*NO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity,nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬

rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, t
liver and

stomach complaints. It nourishes better than

meat, and saves, moreover, fifty times its cost la
other remedies. Cure No. 6S.413-"ROME, July 21,
1808.-The health of the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold in tina of

one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds $18; carriage free.
Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DuBARRY A CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬

cers,jam 3mos

^NMAÑHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure of Decline in Premature
Man, tho treatment of Nervous and rhysical De¬

bility, Ac.
"There is no member of society by whom this

book will not be found useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
P. C._septl lyr

^TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD.
VERTISER, having been restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung affec¬
tion, and that dreadful disease, consumption, is
anxious to make known to his feUow-sufferers the
means of cure.
To all who desire it, he wifi send a copy of the.

prescription used (free or cliarge,) with the direc¬
tions for preparing and using thc same, which

they will lind a SURE CORE FOR CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, ic^The object of the ad¬
vertiser In sending the Prescription ls to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be injaaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy,«s lt will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, win please ad

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County. New York._novo 3mos

ß33- JUST OUT.-CHERRY PE C TO¬
RAL TROCHES, superior to all others for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse¬
ness.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor House,

New York.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown CubA things.
For sale at wholesale by COODRlcn, WINE-

MAN A CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Uayne
street._dcc30 3mosir&o

^S-TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from thc face, usc PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion, Prepared only by Ur.

B. C. PERRY, No. 40 Bond-street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists. dcc6 3mos

ß£T NO CURE, NO PAY.-FORREST'S
JUNIPER TAR for Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting
of Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or price refunded. 25 cents.
N. B.-The genuine article has yellow labels,

with white, unprinted wrapper.
Sold by G. W. AIMAR, Agent,

Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.
nov25 tlistn3mo_
^ST-THE LIVING MACHINE.-INJURE

the main spring of a watch, and every portion of
the works become disordered. Thc human stom¬
ach ls to thc human system what that elastic
piece of metal ls to a chronometer. It Influences
the action of thc other organs, ana controls, to a

certain extent, the whole living machine. The
comparison may be carried further; for as the
weakness or other imperfections of the malu
spring ls indicated on the face of the tlme-plecc,
so also ls the weakness or other disorder of the
stomach betrayed by the face of the Invalid. The
complexion is sallow or faded, thc eyes are defi¬
cient In lustre and Intelligence, and there is a

worn, anxious expression in the whole counte¬
nance, which tells as plainly as written words
could do that Hie great nourishing organ, whose
ofilcc lt is to minister to the wants of the body,
and to sustain and rcr.rw all Its parts, Is not per¬
forming Its duty. It requires renovating and
regulating, and to accomplish this end HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS may be truly said to
be Hie one thing ncedrul. Thc broken main
spring of a watch may bc replaced by a new one,
but the stomach can only be repaired and
strengthened, and this is one of thc objects of Hie
famous vegetable restorative which for eighteen
years has been waging a successful contest with
dyspepsia In all climates. As a specific for indi¬
gestion it stands alone. When thc resources of
Hie pharmacopoeia have been exhausted, without
ut liest doing more than mlilgallngthccuniplalnf,
a course of this wholesome and palatable, yet
powerful stomachic effects a perfect a nd perma¬
nent cure. In all cases ol' dyspepsia thc liver ls
more or le.-s disordered, «nd upon this Important
gland, as wei! us upon the stomach and bowels,
the Bitter.-- act with singular distinctness, regulat¬
ing and reinvigorating every secretive and as¬

similating organ on which bodily and mental
health depend. _jans Gate

jCS-PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIM
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bakl
Heads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malterated
Pimples on thc face. Depot No. 49 Bond street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
decs 3mos

S
^Fertilisers.

OLUBLE PHOSPHATE

RUTHS' CHALLENGE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.
This '-most active and durable Fertiliser," manu-
factured expressly to supply the place ol' A No. 1
Peruvian Guano, combines all the active proper¬
ties ol' Guano, with thc durable properties of
Boue. Fur sal«- by

W. B. SMITH A CO.. Agents,
janl-2_ Kapler's Range.

BJLWBGNE

STANDARD GUARANTEED
tee «

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON.WHANN&C
j WILMinGTON,PElJ
\0iA FOR GALC UY jig
mSSSS FACTORSJffl

dece omosDic

Drugs, Chemicals, &c.

Q F. PANKNIN,^
APOTHECARY AND CHEMIST, ?

No. 123 MEETÍNG STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C..

The advertiser begs to cali attention to his stock

of thc best Imported and domestic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND PATENT MED¬

ICINES.

TJpon the DISPENSING DEPARTMENT of his

business he bestows the utmostpersonal care and

attention, and guarantees the purity of the medi¬

cines used In compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Prepared carefully at all hours of the day and

night.

Special Agency for the sale of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,.

Manufactured by

Messsrs. GEORGE TIEMANN A CO.,.

OF NEW TORE.

BIS STOCK OP

HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES, PERFU¬

MERIES, AC,
Is large and wen selected.

AGENCY F0U TOE SALE OF THE CELBBBTBT/

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRING WATER,
A supply of which ls always on hand.

Manufacturer of

P A S K LI N'S

II EP ATI C BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputa¬

tion surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hope
to merit a continuance of the public patronage
which has hitherto been extended to bim.
feble tutlLslyr_
^YER'S CATII ARTIC PILLS,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE, jg
Perhaps no one medi¬

cine ls so universally re¬
quired by everybody a»
a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so uni¬
versally adopted into
use, m every country
and among all classes,
as this mild but emelen:
purgative PILL. The
obvious reason ts, that
lt is a more reliable and
far more effectual rem¬
edy than any other.

Those who have tried lt, know that it cured them:
those who have not, know that lt cores their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what lt
does once it docs always-that lt never fxUs
through any fault or neglect of its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands or thc certifí¬
cales of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures arc known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken willi safety by anybody.
Their sugar coatipg preserves Hiern ever fresh and
makes them pleasant to take, while being purely
vegetable no harm can arise from their use in any
quuu 11 ty.
They operate by their powerrul Influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
ii into healthy action-remove the obstructions of
Hie stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
thc body, restoring their irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, sucn
derangements as ni e the lirst origin of disease.
Minute directions are given bi the wrapper on

the box, ror the following complaints, widch these
PILLS rapidly cure:
For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS

LANGUOR and Loss or APPETITE, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate thc stomach and
restore us healthy tone and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various symp¬

toms, BiLiors HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, JAUN¬
DICE or GKET.N SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC ami
BILIOUS FEVERS, they slinitld.be judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or
remove thc obstructions which cause it.
For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOA, but one mild

dose is generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, C HAVEL, PALPITATION

OF TUE HEART, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK and
LUNGS, they should bc continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to change the diseased action ofthesvs-
tem. With such change those com plain ts dis¬
appear.
For DROPSY and DsorsiCAL SWELLINGS they

should bc taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the effect of a drastic purge'.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS to pro¬

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ana?

bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates Hie system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous whore no serious derangement exists.
One who reels tolerably well, orten linds that a
dose or these PILLS makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists.
Lowell, Mass.. U. S. A.A

Sold at wholesale and retail by BOWIE, MOPSE:
A DAVIS, Charleston, S. C., and by Retail Drug¬
gists everywhere. nert p*c

ROSADALIS.~J

ROSADALIS.
Sold l>V

"GOODRICH. WINEM-AN A- CO..
Direct Importers of European Drugs a?id Cliem-

cals. Charleston, S. c. mays ninthly

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by *?
Dr. II. BAER.

octó No. 131 Metung tireei.


